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Abstract 
Taking south and east Suzhou mining areas as an example, the coupling mechanism of mine structure and gas occurrence is 
further discussed. The results show that the regional tectonics have a distinctly control over the distribution of gas content. East 
Suzhou mining area, located in the overlying system of Xu-Su thrust nappe structure, has good sealing conditions to preserve gas, 
which leads to a well developed high-gas coal reservoir. Relatively, south Suzhou mining area lies in the underlying system, 
showing a low gas content. Meanwhile, mine structures also control the heterogeneity of gas distribution. For example, relatively 
large scale mine fractures are always the demarcation of adjacent gas division and the shear fractures is the main basis for 
division of relatively closed tectonic units. Moreover, shear sliding faults often change the thickness of coal seam rapidly, 
resulting in dangerous zones of high gas content and outburst. 
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1. Introduction 
It has been widely accepted that mine structures have distinct control over gas occurrence and outburst [1-2]. 
Various structure types correspond to different control mechanisms relative to coal deformation and gas occurrence 
[3]. Severely deformed structural zone is also the zone where coal body has been intensively reformed, which result 
in suddenly change of coal texture. Particularly, the zone with mylonitic coal well developed has the highest risk of 
gas outburst [4-5]. Small-micro scale ductile shear zone developed along the coal seam is a kind of special structure 
phenomenon and is commonly seen, which can cause a severe rheological deformation of coal seam [6-7] and form 
interlayer slip structure. The interlayer slip structure experienced a strong shear action may cause coal seam to be 
thickened or thinned, forming mylonitic coal or flaky coal which has a structure shielding effect on gas transport, 
increasing the possibility of gas outburst. So the thickening of coal seams and the occurrence of structure 
compression and flask coals can be seen as one of the bases for gas outburst prediction [8]. East and south Suzhou 
mining areas, located in Huaibei coalfield, Anhui province, belong to the overlying and underlying systems of Xu-
Su arcuate thrust nappe structure respectively. The distinct difference in characteristic and strength of structure 
deformation between the two mining areas lead to the difference of the gas distribution. Therefore, further analyzing 
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 the control mechanism of mine structure on coal deformation and gas properties from the view of structure 
deformation is a main approach to reveal gas occurrence and evaluation of outburst possibility in coal mine. 
2. Geological background 
Regionally Xuzhou-Huaibei area is located between the nearly transmeridional Feng-Pei and Bengbu uplifts and 
lies westward adjacent to He-Huai subsidence area and east from the Tan-Lu fault zone [9], generally showing an 
arcuate structure convex toward west. It is a thrust nappe structure mainly consisted of the linear compactly closed 
folds and the thrust imbricate fan faults, which is incoordinate with the regional east-west (EW) tectonic pattern 
(Fig. 1-B).The strata involved in this nappe structure from early to late periods include Qingbaikou system and 
Sinian of  
 
Fig. 1. Tectonic location of the research area and structural sketch (modified from Wang, et al., 1992, 1998) 
upper Proterozoic, Cambrian, Ordovician, middle-upper Carboniferous and Permian of Paleozoic, and lower 
Triassic of Mesozoic. The axial lines of the folds and the distribution lines of faults horizontally exhibit shapes of 
arcs with the orientations gradually changed along NEE-NNE-NS-NW from N to S (where N, E, S and W are short 
for north, east, south and west, respectively). The peak of these arcs lies in the zone of Huaibei-Xiaoxian. In the 
outer edge zone of Xu-Su thrust nappe structure and its west areas, fractures are the dominant structure, and 
oppositely the folds are not well developed excluding the outer edge zone, i.e. west Xiaoxian, south Suzhou and 
Nanping syncline etc. The fractures are mostly distributed in NE, NW and near EW directions, with characteristics 
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of long term development and changeable properties. They mainly appear as normal faults since Himalayan period. 
Xu-Su thrust nappe structure is divided into three parts from N to S, i.e. north, middle, and south parts, due to 
Bulaohe and north Suzhou fractures trending near EW. East and South Suzhou mining areas are located in the south 
part of Xu-Su thrust nappe structure, belong to overlying and underlying systems of the nappe structure respectively 
(Fig. 1-A). There are distinct differences between the two mining areas in structure deformation and characteristics, 
which are main control factors on gas distribution and occurrence. 
Xisipo fault is the frontier fault located in the south end of Xu-Su thrust nappe structure, its east lies the relatively 
closed east Suzhou syncline belonging to the overlying system of the nappe structure, featured by strong 
deformation (Fig. 2) and complicated structure patterns. It was cut by multiple strike directed reverse faults and 
normal faults trending NW and NNE (Fig. 1-A). South Suzhou syncline, located in the west of Xisipo fault belongs 
to the underlying system of the nappe structure, is an open box fold. Because the cut form Xisipo fault, only its 
south part was preserved, mainly structured by NNE, NWW and near EW oriented normal faults in the hinge (Fig. 
1-A). 
 
Fig. 2. Structural section of the research area 
3. Tectonic control over gas distribution in coal mine 
The difference of gas properties in various tectonic positions are mainly controlled by regional tectonics, which 
leads to the nonhomogeneity of the regional distribution of gas properties, such as gas content and pressure, 
permeability of coal seam and so on. The distribution of gas in coal mine is controlled by the mine structure 
characteristics, scale and deformation strength. 
3.1. Regional tectonic control action 
Gas content of the primary mineable coal seams Nos. 7 and 8 in east Suzhou mining area is the highest gas 
content of coal seams obtained through geological survey across Huaibei coalfield so far, estimated to be 6-24 m3/t 
containing 79%-99％ of CH4, which is much higher than the gas content in Suixiao mining area located in the north 
of north Suzhou fracture, i.e. 2-12 m3/t and Linhuan mining area in the west, i.e. 6-16 m3/t. Although gas content 
varies a lot among various mining areas, the regional distribution law is relatively obvious. Gas content in east 
Suzhou mining area is highest, that in Suixiao mining area is lowest, and that in Linhuan mining area is between 
aforementioned two. Therefore, gas content is high in south and east, low in north and west, which represent the 
main control of regional tectonic on gas occurrence. 
Suixiao mining area, lies in footwall of north Suzhou normal fault, was relatively lifted. In this mining area, coal 
seams are shallow and gas is easy to escape, which resulted in totally relatively low gas content. Within the south 
zone, east Suzhou mining area lies at the east part of Xisipo thrust fault and in the east Suzhou syncline at the 
southeast end of Xu-Su arcuate structure. It is the peak zone of the overlying system of thrust nappe structure, 
featured by developed coal seam rheological deformations and tectonic coals. In particular, for coal seams Nos. 8 
and 9, the coal mostly exhibits a squamose or mylonitic structure associated with ductile deformations because of 
structure controls from squeezing movement and interlayer slip. The coal texture of these coal seams is complicated 
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 and the coal body is generally soft. The structure of the fractures in east Suzhou syncline was mainly formed in 
reverse faults, which provided good sealing conditions for enrichment and preservation of gas, leading to relatively 
high gas content in this mining area. For instance, in Hululing coal mine, gas content of coal seam No. 8 with buried 
depth 464-583 m is 9.91-14.59 m3/t containing more than 90％ of CH4. In Zhuxianzhuang coal mine, gas content of 
coal seam No. 8 with buried depth 311-588 m is 8.0-18.0 m3/t (Table 1).  
South Suzhou syncline in the west zone falls into the outer edge zone of Xu-Su nappe structure. It is an 
incomplete syncline whose NE wing was destroyed by the thrust faults. The tectonic deformation strength in this 
tectonic unit is weaker than that of east Suzhou syncline, the coal deformation strength is relatively weak as well, 
and normal faults are well developed in the hinge of the syncline, providing good conditions for gas escaping, which 
led to relatively low gas content in south Suzhou syncline. In Qinan coal mine located at the west part of the 
syncline (Fig. 1-A), gas content was estimated as 4.12-11.64 m3/t for coal seam No. 72 with buried depth 327-647 m 
containing 90％ of CH4 when the buried depth is more than 500m (Table 1), which is much lower than that of coal 
seam No. 8 with same buried depth in east Sudong syncline. Moreover, based on the study of gas distribution in 
vertical direction in Qinan coal mine, the gas content of coal seams under the coal seam No. 7 decreases as the 
buried depth of coal seam increases, which indicates that the gas content of coal seam No. 8 is possibly lower than 
that of coal seam No. 7 in Qinan coal mine. For Taoyuan coal mine located at the north part of the west wing in 
south Suzhou syncline, the gas content of coal seam No. 82 is approximate to that of Qinan coal mine (Table 1), but 
changes a lot even in same range of depth, which represent the nonhomogeneity of gas distribution in coal mine and 
local enrichment of gas are under the control of tectonic. 
Table 1. Gas content and CH4 concentration of main coal seams 
Mine area Coal mine Coal seam No. Buried depth (m) Gas content (m3/ t） CH4 concentration (％） 
East Suzhou 
Luling 8 
505 9.43 95.14 
464 14.59 94.58 
482 14.58 78.45 
500 9.91 97.79 
482 12.06 88.07 
583 10.10 95.07 
Zhuxianzhuang 8 
488 15.97 92.26 
480 16.0  
588 18.0  
311 8.0  
369 12.0  
South Suzhou 
Qinan 72 
327 4.12 68.11 
457 3.05 66.09 
530 5.94 87.11 
520 8.53 92.13 
563 8.75 92.72 
647 11.64 95.97 
Taoyuan 82 
365 6.34  
531 7.22  
483 10.8  
534 10.96  
In general, the development of severely deformed thrust faults led to the severe deformation of coal body, 
especially the development of mylonitic coals with ductile deformations, not only increased the gas content but also 
decreased the permeability, making the area with mylonitic coals developed become dangerous for gas intensive 
enrichment and outburst [11]. While in areas where tectonic deformation is relatively weak, the deformation of coal 
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body is weak as well. And in areas with developed tension normal faults, the permeability of coal seam is good, gas 
is easy to escape and gas content is low. Therefore, regional tectonic setting controls characteristics of gas regional 
distribution. 
3.2. Mine structure control action 
Gas content of coal mines in east south and east Suzhou mining area is extreme inhomogeneous, distinct 
difference of gas content exists not only in a coal seam with different buried depth, but also various positions of coal 
seams with similar buried depth (Table 1), implying a distinct control of mine structure on local enrichment of gas 
under the control of regional tectonic setting. 
3.2.1. East Suzhou mining area 
East Suzhou mining area mainly consists of two coal mines, i.e. Luling and Zhuxianzhuang coal mine, both of 
which are coal and gas outburst coal mine, and coal seam No.8 is their major threatening outburst coal seam. East 
Suzhou syncline is the main structure in East Suzhou mining area. Generally it is an asymmetric syncline with axial 
cord directed NW, extending 18 km along strike and 1.5-5.8 km in dip direction and its core is composed of Permian 
strata. In this syncline, the formation dip angle of NE wing is large, approximately about 70°, the middle part shows 
a monoclinal structure due to the denudation of coal-bearing strata, and the formation dip angle of SW wing is 
relatively flat, approximately 10-25°. The syncline narrows at working area Nos. 1 and 2 of Zhuxianzhuang coal 
mine, broadens at working area Nos. 8 and 10 of Luling coal mine where the formation dip angle is most flat across 
the syncline, exhibits an arcuate structure convex toward SW, and contains brachy folds developed at the both ends 
and most flat parts of it (Fig. 3). 
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 Fig. 3. Structure outline in east Suzhou syncline 
1- upper Jurassic; 2- Permian; 3- Carboniferous; 4- Ordovician; 5- Cambrian; 6- Sinian; 7-reverse fault; 8- normal fault; 9- conformity; 10- 
disconformity; 11- unconformity; 12- fold axis; 13- boundary of mine  
In Luling coal mine, there are mainly there groups of faults developed, trending respectively NW, NE and SN. 
Among these faults, the reverse faults are mostly directed NW with fault plane dipping to E, and the formation dip 
angle is approximately 60-70°. It shows the properties of thrust fault and the fault throw decreases with the increase 
of depth. For normal faults, the direction of strike mostly is NE, and the fault planes dipping to E are more 
commonly seen, with only a few dipping to SW. Its formation dip angle is approximately 60-80°, and the throw 
exhibits the same trend as that of reverse faults. Generally, most reverse faults are parallel to the axial cord, while 
normal faults mostly are transverse fault and cut reverse faults and axis of folds. Middle and small scale faults 
observed in coal mine mostly show shear property, and there are multiple groups of scrapes and a layer of fault mud 
with thickness of 5-10 mm developed in the fault plane, representing that the faults experienced multistage shear 
sliding with various direction. In this case, fault planes are good sealing faces hindering gas transport, and formed 
relatively closed structure unit for gas. Meanwhile the shear sliding faults often change the thickness of coal seam 
rapidly, among where shear sliding faults developed, zones with thick and extremely variational coal seams have 
strong deformed mylonitic coals developed and come into lenticular coal swellings, which are zones with high gas 
content and outburst threat. Consequently in Luling coal mine, structure of fractures is one of the main factors 
controlling gas distribution and enrichment. Zones of high gas content often are formed near faults due to its sealing 
process, additionally because rock and coal seams of both fault walls are cracked and featured by developed 
fractures and soft mechanical properties of rock, making them become the dangerous zones of gas outburst. Besides, 
according to the measured gas data, the relative gas emission rate in hanging wall is lower than that of footwall, 
having no relationship with fault properties and throw, which implies the blocking effect of fault on gas transport. 
In Zhuxianzhuang coal mine, fractures are well developed and mainly composed of NWW, NNE, NNW directed 
and radial faults. Among them reverse faults mostly are trending NNW and approximately consist with the trend of 
regional tectonics, while F10 is a normal fault, located in the middle of coal mine, with characteristics of 280-295° 
trending and 25° dipping, and its formation dip angle and throw are respectively 67-78° and 40-150 m, divides 
Zhuxianzhuang coal mine into two part, i.e. south and north zones. North zone lies at the up end of the north part of 
east Suzhou syncline, entirely surrounded by the outcrop of coal seam No. 8, which is natural window for gas 
escaping from coal seams. For the inner part small scale faults are developed associated with secondary folds, coal-
bearing strata are cracked and characterized by developed fractures and low gas content. South zone is located in the 
middle of east Suzhou syncline, its east wing was cut and reversely covered by F4 reverse fault, and the formation 
dip angle of this wing is 45-90°. Relatively, the west wing is a simple monoclinal structure with formation dip angle 
of 15-20°, shows slight undulation along strike, which provides good transport conditions for gas escaping relative 
to the sealing conditions in east wing. In the middle of the west wing of east Suzhou syncline, there are a group of 
NE directed dextral shear normal faults developed, and the buried depth of coal seams is large, with the largest 
depth of 1200 m in the axial part. There is a large distance between the hinge and wings of the syncline, within this 
range gas can escape along the outcrop, but the gas content of coal seam remains high resulting from the gas supply 
from deep coal seam. Therefore, it still exhibits characteristics of high gas emission and possibility of gas outburst. 
Gas distribution law in east Suzhou mine area shows the control of mine structure on gas distribution and 
enrichment, large scale mine fractures are always the demarcation of adjacent gas division, and the shear fractures 
can hinder the transport of gas which is confirmed by the phenomenon that higher gas content and emission rate in 
footwall of fault. Moreover, zones where coal seams were thickened extremely and have high gas content, resulted 
from structure of factures, are the most dangerous zones of outburst. 
3.2.2. South Suzhou mining area 
South Suzhou syncline is the main structure of south Suzhou mine area, the coal seam occurrence and gas 
distribution of which is distinctly controlled by syncline structure (Fig. 4)), and the buried depth of coal seams is 
smaller at the wings and hinge of syncline and increases gradually from wing to core (Fig. 4-A) [12]. Gas content 
increases with the increase of buried depth of coal seam, in the core part the buried depth of coal seam normally is 
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less than 1500m, the gas content of coal seam No. 10 can reach more than 9 m3/t when, and it is 8 m3/t at the depth 
of 800 m underground (Fig. 4-A, B). Besides, Qinan coal mine lies at the hinge of syncline, feathered by developed 
extensional normal faults, which is one of the major factors of low gas content. 
 
Fig. 4. Contour maps of buried depth and gas content in coal seam No. 10, south Suzhou syncline (after Wei et al., 2008) 
4. Conclusions 
1) The regional tectonics have a distinctly control over the distribution of gas content. East Suzhou mining area, 
located in the overlying system of Xu-Su thrust nappe structure, is featured by severely deformed compressive 
structures and tectonic coals, the gas content of coal seams is commonly high. Relatively, south Suzhou mining area 
lies in the underlying system of Xu-Su thrust nappe structure, with characteristics of weak structure deformation and 
well developed normal faults at the hinge of the box fold, which are good for gas escaping and led to low gas 
content, finally resulting in a high gas content in the south and east and low in the north and west in research area.  
2) Mine structures also control the heterogeneity of gas distribution distinctly. For example, relatively large scale 
mine fractures are always the demarcation of adjacent gas division, and the shear fracture can be a good sealing face 
to hinder the transport of gas due to the fault mud developed in the fracture plane, which is the main basis for 
division of relatively closed tectonic units and explains why the relative gas emission rate in hanging wall is lower 
than that of footwall.  
3) Shear sliding faults often change the thickness of coal seam rapidly and where shear sliding faults are well 
developed, zones with thick coal seams or lenticular coal swellings are also zones with severely deformed mylonitic 
coal developed, which is the dangerous zone of high gas content and outburst. 
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